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Introduction
Auditory cues have been used to train spatial knowledge in virtual training systems from personal guidance systems for the visually impaired (Loomis et al., 1998) to Close Quarters Battle for Military Operations in Urban Terrain (CQB for MOUT; Jones et al., 2005) . Nevertheless, there is an under explored opportunity for using auditory cues to present temporal information in such environments. This paper focuses on exploring the utility of auditory cues for training temporal tasks in virtual training systems. Temporal events or tasks are specific occurrences in time that can be either instantaneous (i.e., instant-based) or can span a time interval (i.e., interval-based) and often involve both (Schreiber, 1994) .
Audio is known to be superior when compared to visual when processing such temporal information (ETSI, 2002; Kramer, 1994 , Repp & Penel, 2002 . When training temporal information, the appropriate training strategy will be dependent upon whether instant-based or interval-based temporal information is involved in the target training task. An example for using audio to train an instant-based temporal task is tapping a person's finger on a surface; the finger tapping can be controlled by playing a metronome sound that repeats every second, and asking the person to match their tapping speed with the metronome (Kurtz & Lee, 2003) . Certain conditions, if met, enhance coordination accuracy and stability of such temporal performance, such as using synchronous and/or alternating tapping with fingers, and using simple harmonic ratios with pacing metronomes (Kurtz & Lee, 2003) . In addition, motor learning can take place by extending perceptual learning (Meegan et al., 2000) , which deals with performing tasks related to the use of the senses, such as discriminating temporal intervals denoted by brief auditory stimuli. This is beneficial to this work where pace training took place in a perceptual fashion, where participants acquired pace skills solely through a virtual training system without actual motor performance, and these would in turn need to be extended into motor learning when using the acquired pace skills in real world tasks.
The work to date on auditory pacing strategies has largely been done in the physical world. This paper explores the efficacy of using auditory information to guide participants in controlling their pace to a predetermined desired value in a virtual training system.
Background Literature
Real world applications for using audio to guide rhythmic movements are common in medicine, dancing, and sports (Boyle et al., 2002; Kaplan, 2002; Kern, et al., 1992; Libkuman et al., 2002; Wijnalda et al., 2005) . When an external sensory stimulus is used to guide such rhythmic movement, audio cues generally result in the least variability from target rhythm as compared to visual or tactile cues (Kolers & Brewster, 1985; Chen et al., 2002) . Once people synchronize their movements with that of auditory tones, they generally can maintain the pattern without the audio being played (Kolers & Brewester, 1985) .
There are three types of temporally-related movements; these are goal-directed, rhythmic, and rhythm-modulated (Thaut, 2005) . Goal-directed movements have a specific target, such as throwing a ball a certain distance in minimum time, or swinging a golf club. Rhythmic movements repeat at a constant rate such as tapping fingers or drawing circles. Rhythmmodulated movements repeat over time but at either increasing or decreasing rates, such as speeding up or slowing down during exercise. Audio can be used to influence all threemovement types. For goal directed movements, instant-based sounds can be used to time start and finish of a movement (Thaut, 2005) . Rhythmic movements can be controlled using both instant and interval-based sounds. Instant-based sounds can be used to mark cycle ends for rhythmic movements (Thaut, 2005) . Also, interval-based sounds can be used as a guide for rhythmic movements by providing sounds that repeat at a consistent pace. Controlling pace, or rhythmic movements in general, is contingent upon selecting an appropriate audio format for a specific time-related application. For example, an audio format that is often used to guide rhythmic movements is a metronome, which marks exact instant-based time increments by a regularly repeated tick (Kurtz & Lee, 2003) . On the other hand, an example of interval-based audio is using sounds with varying tempos that indicate relative distance to objects (Day et al., 2004) ; i.e., shorter time delays between sounds as a user gets closer to a target or destination.
Rhythm-modulated movements can be controlled using interval-based sounds. In general, rhythm-modulation with audio cues involves using sounds that repeat at increasing or decreasing pace as a guide for physical movements. These movements are common in rehabilitation studies that involve gait, where typically a music tempo is initially chosen that accommodates an individual's gait capabilities and then the tempo is increased incrementally as gait performance improves (Thaut et al., 2004) . Metronome use in behavioral ecology studies dates to the late 60's (Wiens et al., 1969) ; researchers have generally used metronomes to monitor specific individual's activities over time, or to time individual actions. For example, metronomes (or feedback earcons, i.e., auditory icons) have been used in training Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR; Kern et al., 1992; Boyle et al., 2002) . Metronomes have also been used to train rhythmdriven arm movements. For example, Thaut (2005) used a metronome to synchronize movement frequency and found less spatial and temporal variability in metronome-driven trials as compared to self-paced trials. Thaut (2005) also used a metronome stimulus with three different sections (beats per minute) to demonstrate that participants were able to re-synchronize with a changing metronome within 50 ms. An interactive metronome, which plays feedback earcons, has been used to train consistent and correct timing on tasks (Bartscherer & Dole, 2005) . For example, Libkuman et al. (2002) discuss an experiment where an interactive metronome was used for golf training. A constant metronome was played to guide participants in different tasks that they were required to perform (e.g., continuously moving hands in a circle and clapping them when they reached a particular point in the circle; a metronome was used to indicate at which point they should clap). In addition, earcons provided feedback regarding whether movements were late (low pitched tone in the left ear), early (high pitched tone in the right ear) or on time (+/-15 ms of beat; high pitched tone presented in both ears at the same time). An experiment was performed in which pre and post evaluations of accuracy of golf shots from people who used this training device to train timing was compared to those who used other forms of golf training. Results suggested that training in timing and pacing of fine motor activities using audio as guidance can transfer to more complex tasks such as golf swings. This study is of interest since it shows that although the metronome-based training was not directly associated with the actual golf training, it still gave participants a grasp over pace control that was later useful when performing actual golf swings. There has been no use for spatialized feedback earcons or metronomes in pace setting to the best of the authors' knowledge.
Taken together, these studies demonstrate, as Kaplan (2002) suggested, that metronomes or interactive earcons can be used:
• To produce steady clicks to indicate desired beat.
• At the beginning of an exercise to establish the right tempo that corresponds to a beat and at the end to check whether the tempo stayed the same.
• To gradually become comfortable with a faster or slower tempo.
• To train consistent and correct timing on various tasks.
Design principles for conveying temporal information in virtual training environments can be theorized based on the above review; these include: 1. Metronomes can be used to train a consistent pace. 2. Earcons/metronomes can be used to gradually increase or decrease traversal pace. 3. Metronome-based (or audio-based in general) pace setting can be used to train paces that become internalized and can be used when a metronome is removed.
Method
This study utilized a virtual reality training system to perceptually train participants on a pace setting task. Each participant performed pre-training, post-training, and a set of eight training sessions. The training sessions included audio cues for training pace, as discussed below. Participants' performance was assessed by:
• Comparing performance on training session 8 (audio cues present) to pre-training to assess the utility of using audio to cue pace.
• Comparing performance on post-training (no audio cues present) to pre-training to assess pace internalization.
A total of sixty-eight participants (mean age = 19.9 years; s.d. = 3.6 years) participated in this study. Participants were randomly assigned to one of four different treatment conditions. All participants reported normal or corrected to normal vision and normal hearing. The virtual environment was designed to mimic a room clearing exercise and included a 15 room building to be cleared. Ten different variations of the environment at comparable task difficulty were created to be used for training and testing. Each environment contained 5 open doors, 8 enemy entities, 4 friendly entities, and 4 mouse holes (i.e., hole in the wall). Figure 1 shows an example environment layout.
Figure 1. Virtual Environment Layout Example
Four different versions of each environment layout were created based on the various audio conditions evaluated (see experimental design, below). All environments had "user's footsteps" and "gun shots" sounds implemented. One environment variation was randomly selected for pre and post-testing. The pre and post-testing environment didn't include auditory cues for pace training. Pre and post-testing were used to assess the perceptual transfer of training within virtual environment task performance when auditory cues are removed. In addition, the training environments had audio implementations depending on the experimental condition; • No audio: No audio cues for pace training were present, i.e., only "user's footsteps" and "gun shots" sounds were implemented.
• Metronome: A metronome sound with three settings (slow: 2 m before open door; medium: no open door or mouse holes; fast: 2 m before and after mouse holes) was implemented depending on the location of the participant in the environment.
• Non-spatial earcons: Two diotic metaphoric audio cues were selected to guide participants in setting their pace. If the participant was traversing the hallway at the "correct" pace, no audio was played. If the participant needed to slow down, a drum sound was played. If the participant needed to speed up, a flute sound was played. The rate of the played audio was proportional to the deviation from the predetermined desired pace.
• Spatialized earcons: A spatialized (front or back) metaphoric audio cue was selected (flute) to guide participant in setting their pace. If the participant was traversing the hallway at the "correct" pace, no audio was played. If the participant needed to slow down, the audio was played in front of the user. If the participant needed to speed up, the audio was played from the back. The rate of the played audio was proportional to the deviation from the predetermined desired pace.
Each participant performed a series of CQB for MOUT activities in a virtual environment. There were two primary tasks that the participants were expected to complete. The first task was to maintain a consistent pace while traversing the environment hallways. Three predetermined paces were selected based on the environment configuration and dimensions, these were a slow pace when approaching open doors, a fast pace when passing mouse holes on walls, and a medium pace when no open doors nor mouse holes were present. The second task was to enter and clear all open rooms and engage all hostile and non-hostile units located therein. To engage units, participants had to point their weapon towards a unit, and then use the correct button on the game controller to identify them as either friendly or foe (i.e., left controller button was used to clear friendly units, and right controller button was used to fire upon foe units). When moving through the environment, turning was controlled through head movement. Locomotion (i.e., stepping forward and back) was controlled using the game controller.
This study utilized a pre-post between subjects one-factor ANOVA design. The one factor was audio condition, with four different levels: 1) a metronome, 2) cueing using non-spatial audio (using one audio cue to indicate the need to speed up and another audio cue to indicate the need to slow down), 3) cueing using 3D audio (audio was played either in front [to push them backward] or to the back [to push them forward] of the listener to regulate pace); and 4) a no audio control. Performance was assessed using the average deviation from the predetermined desired traversal pace for the hallway traversal task, and time and accuracy for the room clearing task. Both audio cueing effects on pace setting (comparing last training to the pretest) and near term transfer of pace setting skills (comparing post-test to the pre-test) were evaluated. Performance on the room-clearing task was assessed using percent hits over fire and average task completion time. In addition, workload, presence, and simulator sickness were assessed, but the analysis of their data is included in another manuscript under preparation.
Before the start of a test session, participants completed an informed consent and demographics questionnaire. After that, participants completed task training involving interaction with the training environment and a pre-recorded animation that illustrated the predetermined traversal paces. Once the training was done, participants completed a pre-test, where they were required to complete their tasks with no audio cueing. Then, participants were randomly assigned to one of the four different audio conditions. Additional training was given based on the assigned condition. Participants in an audio condition watched a presentation illustrating the earcons that they would experience, while participants in the no-audio condition were reminded verbally on their task objectives and the need for maintaining a consistent pace. Participants then completed eight training sessions based on the assigned experimental condition. The order of the training sessions was randomized for each participant. After the training sessions, participants completed a post-test, which used the same environment and settings as the pre-test. Finally, the participants were provided with a written and oral debrief about the pace training experiment.
Results
Performance data in terms of participants' location, speed, and time were logged through the experimentation software. Although 68 participants completed the study, only 53 had their data correctly logged via software, and hence were included in performance data analysis. Participant log files were processed for average traversal paces and average deviations from predetermined desired pace. Statistical significance was assessed using an alpha of 0.05 for pace performance, which may have induced some variation. Table 1 provides means and standard deviations on average traversal pace, average deviation from predetermined desired pace, percent hits over fire and average time to complete each task for pre-training, training session number 8, and posttraining. These results included performance on both pace and room clearing tasks. Nevertheless, since the objective of this study was pace training, more attention will be given to pace task performance. Table 2 presents ANOVA p-values for average pace and average deviation from predetermined desired pace for entry danger areas, mouse hole danger areas, and hall traversal. An ANOVA was used to compare the average deviations from the predetermined desired pace among the various audio conditions. ANOVA results show significance for both training session number 8 compared to pre-training (p< .002) and post-training compared to pre-training (p< .06). Tukey's post-hoc analysis indicated that the average deviation from predetermined desired pace for the no audio condition was significantly different from the non-spatial auditory cueing condition (p<.004) and the spatial auditory cueing condition (p<.021). On average, the deviation from predetermined desired pace for the no audio condition was greater than that for the non-spatial audio by 0.05534 m/s (s.d. = 0.01526) and greater than that for the spatial audio by 0.04587 m/s (s.d.= 0.01526). These results suggest that spatial and non-spatial audio appear to be more effective strategies for pace setting for hall traversal and in the vicinity of mouse holes than no audio. Also, the graphs indicate that the metronome was not an effective strategy for pace setting. The average deviation from predetermined desired pace for the metronome cueing condition was 0.01404 m/s (s.d. = 0.01464) greater than that for the no audio condition, which was not significant (p>.770). 
Discussion and Conclusions
The present study examined the utility of using audio to train pace in an interactive virtual training system for MOUT CQB. In particular, three auditory conditions were compared to a no audio control group to assess the utility of using auditory cues to set pace and whether short term transfer of training for pace skill can take place.
The results of the experiment revealed that using a metronome was not effective in training participants to maintain a desired pace. This is at odds with past literature that suggests metronomes can be used for guiding rhythmic movements in the real world (c.f., Kern, et al., 1992; Boyle, et al., 2002 , Kurtz & Lee, 2003 . Thus, there may be a fundamental difference between physical and virtual worlds that hinders the use of a metronome. This might be due to the difficulties of metronome implementation with respect to footstep sound implementation. When trained with the metronome, participants had to match two sounds; the footsteps sound to the metronome, which may have been difficult due to volume differences between the metronome and footstep sounds. Future virtual metronome implementation should consider the relationship between metronome loudness level and the other sounds present, such as footsteps, and consider training first with just one of the sounds (e.g., the metronome) and then introducing the sound that is to be synched to the metronome. Although in real world applications, a metronome is a very effective strategy for pacing setting, this study has shown that there might be some difficulties in integrating a metronome in interactive VE training systems. These findings fail to validate the first design principle that metronomes can be used to train a consistent pace in virtual environments.
On the other hand, the results of the present experiment provide preliminary validation for using earcons to influence (increase/decrease) traversal pace gradually. Specifically, auditory cueing, as indicated by deviation from predetermined desired pace for the difference between training session number 8 and pre-training, has shown to be an effective strategy for setting desired pace. Both the non-spatial and spatial audio conditions resulted in less deviation from the predetermined desired pace as compared to the no audio condition and these deviations were statistically significant. This supports the literature related to using auditory cues to drive pace setting (c.f. Karageorghis & Terry, 1997; Thaut, 2005) .
The results also suggest that audio-based pace setting in virtual environments may become internalized and thus can be used when the audio is removed. Specifically, examining performance on post-training compared to pre-training, indicates that the average deviation from desired pace in hallways was significant when audio cueing was present (i.e., training session number 8, p<.002), as well as when it was taken away upon post-training (i.e., post-training, p<.055), suggesting transfer of learning, or the ability of participants to maintain pace setting when the audio cueing was removed. This extends the literature describing the internalization of pace skills. Past literature demonstrated that people maintain their rhythm after removing a synchronizing auditory cue, and when people learn timing on fine motor tasks (like drawing circles or clapping hands) using metronomes and feedback earcons, the learned skills transfer to more complex skills, such as golf swings (c.f. Kolers & Brewester, 1985; Libkuman et al., 2002) . Previous research dealt with training pace using auditory cues in the real world, whereas in this study, the pace training findings are extended to a virtual world and show that internalization is attainable in virtual environment training systems. The evidence supporting internalization is very encouraging, as it suggests that virtual environments may be effective trainers for temporal skills that may be difficult to train in the real world due to limited access or potential danger (e.g., emergency procedures, military operations, etc.).
An interesting finding from this study was that both non-spatial and spatial auditory cueing resulted in comparable pace setting performance. The non-spatial audio condition used two different earcons, while the spatial audio condition used a front-back spatialization of a single earcon. Both audio conditions had a similar implementation of earcons' variation based on deviation from desired pace, where the rate of played audio was proportional to the deviation from the predetermined desired pace. The implication of this finding could be that if auditory earcons are to be used for pace training in a virtual environment, the choice of implementing spatialized or non-spatialized earcons can be a design decision, as both appear effective. If the environment contains many spatialized cues, then using non-spatialized cues might be a better option. Nevertheless, if there are several different earcons in the environment, spatialized earcons could be a better option, as they can simplify the number of earcons used.
The results of the study presented in this paper provide design principles for integrating auditory cues in interactive environments to train temporal tasks (e.g., setting pace), these include:
• Spatialized and non-spatialized auditory earcons may be effective strategies for pace training in interactive training systems.
• Audio designers should consider using spatialized earcons when there are several different earcons in an environment (adds one less earcon).
• Audio designers should consider using non-spatialized earcons when several aspects of the environment are spatialized using audio (reduces the complexity of the environment).
• It may be difficult to utilize strategies that have proven effective in the real world in interactive applications. For example, metronomes are an effective real world option for pace setting. But due to the complexity of metronome implementation, such techniques may not prove as effective for pace setting in virtual environments.
